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Decided weakness e 'Wheat markets
an4 considerable strength in nearly all
other products were the principal features
of thetrade sltuatton-To- r the week endi-
ng- yesterday. The- - weather has been
less favorable for outdoor work than t
was on the week previous, but It has
vastly Improved the demand for "Winter'
goods, and trade In all seasonable staples
has been excellent. The' bop market is J
steaay, out inactive, and tne stock has,
been so well sold out that, there "was not
much offering-- during the past week. The
woolgrowers who were flgprlng .on an
Immediate Increase la the value l

following the election of McKlnley are
not exactly satisfied with results to date,
although there has been some Improve-
ment In the demand and prices are a
shade higher in the East. Receipts of
potatoes have been rather light during
the week and the price has stiffened up a
little. There is an excellent shipping de-

mand for onions and select stock is Arm
and higher, selling up to $1 25 and $1 30 per
CentaL

The poultry markets, which have been
In bad shape for nearly a month, were
still weak at the close ef business yes-
terday, and a considerable number of
coops of chickens were carried over. Tur- - J
keys sold a little better yesterday for
choice stock. There were large quantities
of game on the market throughout the
week, and this materially aided In weight-- J
Ing down the market for poultry. An

'advance In eggs in the East Is reflected
In higher prices locally for Eastern stocky
and Oregon ranch eggs are In great de-

mand at top quotations. Best Eastern
eggs now sell at 25c. and from that figure
down as low as 20a according to quality.
Receipts of pork have been a little 'more
liberal during he past week, but prices
are holding steady. Veal Is a . shade
easier.

REHEAT A few sales, of Walla Walla
wheat were reported yesterday at 54o,
"but there is not very much business doing.
The foreign markets remained stationary
yesterday, and there was a slight decline
in New York. The weaker feeling In
freights is of material benefit in preven-
ting the price dropping in the local mar
ket, foe there is a fair amount of lonnage.
offering at much lower prices than were
paid when the foreign wheat market was
at Its best. No new tonnage engagements
were reported during- the week, and tho J
recent arrivals In the river hayp enabled
exporters to keep their docks from burst-
ing. Ther Is an Immense amount of
wheat on spot, but if the December .fleet
comes In on tune no serious blockade wi'i.
ensue. The "Willamette "Valley Is figuring
quite prominently in the Portland market.
as a buyer of Walla "Walla wheat, several
carloads going up the Valley during the
week- - Despite their costly exjjerjence of
the?past season, the Valley farmers have
in a large acreage ofi wheat, and with
mvu.auic n emitter ui vauey win snow
up In old-ti- form with a' big crop next
season. There is also a big acreage of
wheat east of the mountains, and condi-
tions thus far have been highly favora-
ble fer 1L The condition of the Ameri-
can wheat crop in the East and Middle
West is thus reviewed by the Cincinnati
Prjce Current:

Weather conditions during- the past Iweek have been highly favorable for tho
growing crop of Winter wheat. Tho tem-
perature has been very mild for the time
of year, and there is an ample, supply
of moisture for the present. If it wore
not for the presence of the fly larvae in
much of ttp early-sow-n wheat the pros-
pects could not .be much better. As
colder weather approaches there will be
less talk of fly. to be renewed next Spring,
when Its Influence can be more definltely
determlned than now.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
Wheat Walla Wall. 51c; Valley," nomlnat:

tnal: Muestem, 5067c per busheL . .

Flow Best grades, $2 00fffi,40i per, barrel';
creH&iH. ?2 80. t

Oats White, 414to perbushe 1 gray,. 40
43C , r

Barh-- Feed, fl5lS SO; bretrlnK..4;O016 50
per too. '

.T f
, Milt tiffs Bras. $15 SQ per ton; middling.

$21. sheets, $17, chep. 548. .. . " "

Hay Timothy. 12.2 59; cftner, $7fff60; Or- -'

ckwi wild hay. $J7 per ton. - 4

Butter, Esrss, Poultry, Ettr.
Sutter Fancy creamer)'. 45cr store, 25

SJo- - per re. $
EEFsBaMem, 2tiaCe; Oregon ranch, firm

at SO00Sc per rfoe. y
Poultrj CtaktkeftB, mixed, 22 CO per dozen.

hew. fJ. ducks. 53 60. pem. $467.per. doc- -
en. turkeys, live. leil, dreeeed. llJ12cc per
pouaa

Cat Full cream, tuifw. lltflilic; Young ti
Aincrie, i&ic per pound. f

Vesretnblea, Frnlt, Etc.
Vecetebtes" rarBp. SSc. turnips, 75c; car

rota, .6c per sack; onions, fl 0 1 30. cab--- J
Bag. $1 Sfttg) l JM per cental r potatoes. 50
G&e, per sack? sweet potato. $l-4- 60 per

celerj. f5c per dosen.
Fruit LvmoM. $2 75 0 4. orange. $4 per

box, J4neapple. $4 Mr per dozen; bananas,
$2 Wt-- . iier bunch- - Persian datee. ,7c .per lb ;pear. 75c$l per box. apples. 80c 41 per
box. crape. Mwctt. Wcfjl. Tokay, $1; Con,
cords, 253c per banket.

rried fruit Apples, evaporated. 78e per
pound, sunxtrtod. eaoke riXM, OfrSc; pears.
Mw. prune.. It&lUwt. 6 9 7e. siler, extra
chalet. Wc. s. CaMforaU, Week.- - Sw; da
white 37c, plans, pltlese. white. 7Sc per
pound. "

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Qroes. best sh-- p. wethers and

we. shear!, ft . dreceed, MT7c per lb ;
Spring- lambs, per pound grs, dressed 7
74c
Uegs Gross, chok-- heavy, $5 g0C "5, light,

(5: dreesed. SHe per pound.
Veal Large. 8H97c pwr pound, small, SS

8Me per pound.
Beef Oroes, tee steers, $3 B04; cows, $3

Z 80. dreseed beef. Tc per pquod
Frerlelone PsVtland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, smoked, are quoted at llc per pound,
picnic hams. $e per poundi breakfast bacon.
13H16c bacon lOHfrile, hacks, lde, dry
fait sides vnfflAc: dried beef. 15c. lard,

palls. 10c; palls. ac; gftg,
lHc, tierces. 10c per pound. Eastern pack
UUnMnoad s) Hamc. large. llVlc; medium,
lIHo: small. 12c. picnic haaw, Sc. shoulders.yc breakfast bacon isolate. r salt sldes
PWtflOHc. bacon sides, lollijc; backs,
10e. butts. 12c, Jard. pure leaf, kettle ren-
dered, ft. lc. 10s. luM. dried beel. 15c

Groeerle,-Nut- a, Etc.
Coffee Moch. SSfaSc. Jara. ta.naf. ZGRRSr'

Java. good. 2024c. Java, ordinary. lSUOc;4-Cost-

Kla fanc, lMS0c. do sood. llge. da
ordinao. 1012c per pound." Columbia, TtlasL

case.
Surar - Cube f ; erwhed. $8 CO; pow

acres. a m .rj frranuMtel, $8 75. extra C
96 38, reMen C f6 ifi net; halt barrels, c
inare than, barrets; Hpie sugar, lftiSc per
peuad. ,

SalEMB-Cotum- bUi River. 1 pound tails. $fr 58&. tails. $2 292.50. fancy
flats. $22 26. 'b Pound fanp 8a, $Lio
1 99; Alaska. 1 - pound tails. i 4biitoi

"tails. $1 8002 26
BeaBS-Sn- aU white. 4c. large do.

Lint, c per pound.
Oram bags Calcutta. $ i& pej. 100 for

Tpot -

Ceal oil Cases. 1SH per gallon: fcarrBls "'

&X tanks, ISc. " -
RHfe- Utend. Hc. Japan. Hc; N'ew Orleans.4W4; fancy-hea- Stg? SO per sacfc
Jfats Peanulv per pound for Vajr, Oc

lOffllc pr pound, pine niits, liJ" hickory I

T f i'i.V 1' ' V

rmabuiAirixw o
--A-- t j. -

'nuU. 7ct eitnnts. l5cf Brazil, lie: filberts.
A. U.J yvW.U.1 MU1U11VM itfactiTw
per pound. ,

Hops "Wool, .lllden. Eti .
Sops New aftp, 12S'14c per jTound. .18904

crop, 87c' .j.Tfool Taller. 13l4c; "Eastern Oregoii. 10
12cf inohalr. "iScper pound. '""

Sheepskins Stiearllnrs, lSCSOc; short-woo- l.
'sagCScittcfllum-woo- it 36COc;

. l, GOcQ
?1 each. - ,

-
TalloV-- c, Ko 2 and grease, 23c per lb.
HWf Dry hides. T?o. I. 16 pounds and up- -'

tiara. 1415et dry ldp. No. 1, 8 to 10 pounds,
tSc per pound; dry calf; No. 1. under 5 pounds,
1516c: dry salted, one-thi- less than dry"
flint; salted hides, sound steers, 00 potmds and

CO to OOt pounds, 7c; do un
der 50 zcunds.and ows. 7c; kip, 13 to 30"
pounds, 7HSc; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 714c;
do calf, under luguads, 7Hc: green uasalted),
lc per ppund less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate- n,

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n
or grubby), less.

J?elts Bearskins, each, as to size. 313:
cdbs, each, tlffS: badger, eacn, 50c; wildcat.- -
Zoi5c; housecat, S2Sc; fox, common gray,
4tc$l; do red, Jl 758 50; .do cross, $2C06;
ljnx. $24" 50; mink. 40cg$l "75; marten, dark
Northern. jS&lOi'do pale, plrie. $54;" musk-ra- t.

S 12c. skunk, 5o80c? otter (land), $4
&8: panther, wlffi head and claws'perfect.
$13; racccon. 25S0c; wolf." mountain, with
bead perfect. $3 50' 5; wolverine. $2 50fl;
reaver", per skin, large, $07;do medium, per
.skin, $46;. do small, per skin, 12, 'do Tdts,
p?r skin. $1p3. c

BOXDS AND STOGfcCS. -
Closine- Quotations on the A'ew Jork

Eichnnuc.
BONDS."

II- - a ref 2s. .HUH Gen. Electric 5s.l37WI
do CoiiD 104U N. Y. Cent. Ists.lOftiA
dp 3s reg lCOXor. Pac 3s 70
do 3svcoup...'..100 do Is 104
do new 4s reg..l37 O. It. & N Ists.lCff
do 4b coup 137 do is ...10Sg t
ao oia 4s reg..iibs u.-s.- bs ..,... 12s
do old 4s.coup J15Vi , do con.. 5s..w..llt
do Ss reg ..,. llSR. G. W. lsts..f. 994
do Ss coup 112JSt. Paul. cons..t173

Dls. Of CoL 'do C & P. lstslU
Atchison adj. 4s. St tlo C. & P. 5s".120
C. & N. Ws con.: Union Pacific 4s106

"7s ....r..v.a39 iWls. Cent. lsts...87
do,S, F. deb. 5sll9 South. Pacific 4s 50'D &.R. G. 4S..1O0 jWest Shore 4s.,..114i4

STOCKS.
The total sales of stocks today were

629,300 shares, at the following --quotations:
Atcmson 2SUnion Pac pfd. SI

do pra.. S2,Wabam ........ 81
Bait. & OhIo...-S- 2 do pfd
Can, Pacific 8&hi Wheel. &. I B.
uan. sjoutnarn.. 5iit do 2d 3 pfd 3
Cfces. & Ohio,. 33jt Wis. .Central 12
C. G. W. 13"k P. C. C. & St T K
C, -- & Qrr..-.13-r f Third Avenue ..112
Chl.,'lnd. & L.. 24 KXPRESS CO, S.

do pfd ........ 57" Adams .135
ChL A: 33ast Jll..aAmerican .163
.uni. & i. w.. 1GS United States.... 46
C.. R, I. & PacUS-- Weils-Farg- o 130
C. C. C. & St. L.. VTi MlSCJlANOUS.
uoio. boumern.. s Am. Cotton OIL. 34U

do lsts pfd ... 41 do pfd ..... 90
do rfls nfd Am; Malting-- . 4H

Del. & Hudson-11- 71 Co nfd 23
Del., L. &. AV...1S2 Am. Smelt. & R 53
D. & R. Q,...22J4 .40 Pfd '

do pfd ........ 75?s Am. Spirits 1
Brie 13 do pfd 17

do lsts pfd .... aJsiAm. Steel Hoop. 33.
Gt, North. pfd..l73 do nfd ' 7R

Caul .i 17 Am. Steel & W-.-. 4S.X
Hocking Valley. 39 do pfd S7'1
Illinois Central.124 Am. uir i'late.. 43
Iowa Central .. 20?i do pfd 87,

do pfd 476Ara. Tobacco ..110
ij. Li. tz west... 36 t do nfd 132.

ao pi ...iui Anacoaaa at. uo. 01
Lake Shore ....210ViBrook. R. T 70
Louis. & Nash.. Sl-- g Colo. Fuel & I'.. 51
Manhattan L...lUtCont. Tebacco 36
Met St. Ry ....170 I do pfd 92 I

Mexican cent... steel ... 50
Minn. & St L... C4 do" pfd 75

do pfd 19 (Gen. Electric "...165
Missouri Pac.... 61 IGlucoae Sutrar .. S7V.
Mobile & Ohio.. 40 do pfd 102
Mo., Kan. &Tejc Paper ...1 24

do pfd 38 db pfd ......-,- .. 73
N. J. Central.144,LjCle4e Gas .... 72
N. Y. Central ..139'Natlonal Biscuit 39
Norfolk & Wes-- t 43i do pfd .?f.77... 94

dt) pfd . 82 iNatiffnal Lead .. 21"
North. Paclilc.. C6M do pfd I.. 95s

do pfd .S0'Na-.-.ona- l Steelt.. 39
Ont & West... 254 do pfd .. 93
O. R..& N 42 N. Y. Air Brake.153

do pfd 7G North mecican, 164
Penn.- - lvanla . 143 Pahlflc Coast ... 58
Reac-r.-g 20 do lsts pfd ....85

do lsts pfd .... 63( do 2ds pfd .... 67
do Sds'pfd ..:.T 45

R. G--. W v 55 People's Gas ...1014
do pfd 91 IPreSsed S. Car.. 54$

S. l: '& S. F .. 15' do pfd. ...'T..',-- . 86--

do. lsts pfd,.... 72.Puir PiJ. Car ..194
ao'ros pfU ....N4 Stand. R. & .. 5

St Louis, S. VT. 14 SUgar" 132
wdo'prd t :.35T do pfd' ..... ...116
St Paul Coal & Jr. 78

do pf4..A..174';U.,5. Leather . 15

St P & Qmaha.126 ... Co nfd ....... 77
South. Pacljlc., 42iy, S. .Rubber. ... 364.BqutherHRy.. 4do prd ......... 95

""'&o pfd Union-.-
.

85
uex. ec lirrepj 'ir 0'B 1J&
Onion 'Pacing. ... 709stlo 'Pfdv...r... 05

SAN'FR-AWISC- O

" '
A!N PRANCrSCO. Nov.

Nevada, M113ci Eatern-Orego- n,

:J03)14c; Valley, Oregon,J517G: mountain
lajnbs, 9i0bj Sah .Jqaquln plains, 65c;
iHumbojdt and Mendocino,

Hops Crop 1900, 13J16c,
Hay Wheat, 9SJ Zty wheat and oats.

J912'50: best barley, J9 : alfalfa; -- $70
9 00; compressed wheat- 913 per, ton;

,I.straw, 356'47c per ale. . - -

Mlllstuns Middlings ?16 5019 (Kir .bran.
UXtol8 30 ver ton. - , .,

Potatoes River Burbanks, 25060c;
sweet, new. '50g5c per cental; Salinas
Burbanks, 90cr$l 15. Oregon Burbanks, 70

90c
Buttar Fancy creamery, 23d; seconds.

2021c; fancy dairy, lScfdo seconds,' 17
ISc

Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $4fM re;
common California lemons. $1 001 75;
choice, 25; "navel oranges, 53 OtfU
4 50 per box; pineapples, J23 jer dozen.

Cheese California - flats 10llc ' per
pound. Young America. ll12c; Eastern
14fT15a

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 1214c; do
hens 1314c per pound; old roosters, J3 50

4 per dozen, young roosters. $3 504.
small broilers, f22i0; laixo do, $38

5S&3 50; hens; S3 506 per dozen;
pld ducks. $3f$4; geese, $1 251 50 per pair

Groon. fruit Apples, chplce, $125 pej
box.: common. 35c per box.

Bananas $12 5Q per bunnh
Egg5Storo. ttQlte: fancy ranch. E2c;

Eastern, 25f?27c.
Receipts-jF'ou- rv 3023 centals; Oregon,

9029; wheat 8986 centals; barley, S06O cen-
tals; oats, 300 centals; beans, 1908 sacks;
corn, 2070.. centals; potatoes. 2942 sacks;

CULLISON&CO.

Board of Trade and
Stock Exch'ange Brokers

,grajn
provisions

"STOCKS and
" COTTON- -- -

, .. t
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR GASH- - OR

"XJARUIED 'OX&AR'GISS' '

..--
. 214-21- 5

. Cjiambccrf, Commerce
Portland, OreQon

$HE SU2SDAY

Tbr&n, middlings 8S5 sacks; hay
451 bales; "wool, SS bales; bides, 345.

TJ&E GRAIN MARKETS."

Prices tor Cereals In Enrdpcan and
American Porta.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. rr. Wheat and
fcariey futures steady. Spot wheat quiet,
Spqt barley easy. Oats steady.

Spot quotations were:
"JVheat Shipping No. 1, 974c; 'choice,

STcr milling. $11 03.
Barley Feed. 72739lc; brewing, 80

82,&c. '
Oats 3ay, nominal; black, for Beed,

51 22461 30; red, Jl 251 37.
Call boad sales:
Wheat Steady; December, 97c; May,

5l 04; cash, 97c
Barley-i-Stead- December. 73c.
Corn-lar-ge yellow", tt 201 22.

New Vorlc Grain and Produce.
NEW JTORK, Nov. 17. Tlour Receipts,

EN IN

or for

'FOR

Flag,Name. and rig.

Oct 19lAlice Ger. ship
ICari Ger bark

Oct. Br. ship
Queen Victoria Br. ship

May Br. ship
July Br. bark
Oct. , ' Br. shlD
May 26Bossuet Fr. bark
Oct. 23 C. H. Watjen - Ger. ship

lSocotra Br. ship
-- t Br. bark

July 28Ellbek Ger. bark
Br. ship

Oct. 2IBertha Ger. bark
--IHassla Ger. ship'r...Otto Ger. ship

Aug. Fr. baricJaly Br. bark
ITarnenbek shlD

July .22LLouis Pasteur Fr. bark.
Julyv 221 Jules. Verne Fr. bark

Brv ship
Oct 15IPeter Ripkmers Gf r. ship
Nov. Ger. ship
....'... ..Prof. Koch Gerr bark
Sept. 21IDra It. ship
Sept. 8Gen.-d- e Boisdeffro

Canrobert
H. S. Charlotte

Sept. 13 laArthur Fltger

Ford Fischer
Thistle
Robert Adamson

Occident'
Edmund

Ger.

Fr. bark
Fr. bark '
Ger. bark
Fr. bark ,
Ger.. ship
Ger. ship
Ger. ship
Br. bark
Br. stmr
Br. bark
Rus. ship
Ger. snip
Br. shinOct.

Aisteruier iGer. bark
Antigone Ger. bark

Oct. Pa,x Dutck b'k
Glenlochx-- Br. str
CDe Wrath Br, baric,

Oct 22! Br. bark
Niobe Ger. shipOct'"ii Wavortree Br. ishlp
IChyber Br.'shlp

Oct "3 Isles Br. ship

OREGrONIASr, P0KI,A2B,

TONNAGE ROUTE AND PORT.

.Vessels' Chartered Available Grain Cargoes
From-th- e Northwest.

PORTLAND.

22Ardencralg

16Astracana
3Lucipara

17'Andreta

.....'....iAndrada
........ilnchcapeRock

Gildemlster
lllCassard

H,Blalrhoyle

...fCounty otRoxb'gh

lfWllkommen

Jjocfiefoucau'd

Brunshausen

ComllSbank

24!Dunsyre

Pojtalloch

(Scottish

Kuhlmann
Shoemaker
Cairns
Hayden
Griffiths
Witt
Rltcho

Kobbe
Hardie
Adams
Tadsen
Porter
Brunlngs
Schumaker
Wllmsen
Allaire
Rouse
Hansen
Tallevin
Lemerle
Buchan
Scheber
Freese
Schutte
Maresca
La Lama
..A. ............
Warnecko
Heude
Deinker
Keppler
Mark
England
Moi can
Walker
Faserholm
Gerdan
Griffiths
Neif
Hockelmann
Relners
Hill '
Hart
Young
Fettyjuck
Peterson
Steolo
Stone

. , Total tonnage en route and. listed, 91.41L
; u&- - j

- GIUVXX. T3StAG1S

f i
Name. Flag Master.vand rig.

Sept 201Halewood Br ship . Stott
Oct 7Burone Fr. baric FMuller
Oct. 31(Gertrud ' Ger. ship "Jiienke
Nov. 4!LeIcester Castle Br ship Smith
Nov. SjMorven Br bark Page
Nov. lOiLangdalo Br shlD IHunter
Nov. 12fCromartyshIre Br. shin IReid
Nov. 12 Stjorn TNor." bark Ellefson
Nov. 13MaIpp Ger. ship Hellwego
Nov. 16:Allce - - Fr. bark Durant
Nov. 17.Gen. Mllllnet Fr. bark Yules
Nov. 17Marlon Lightb'dj Br. bark Oordlner
Nov. 17Muskoka (Br. bark Crowo

Total tonnage, in4 port, 23,326.

GRAIX TONNAGE EN

Name. Flag Master.and rig.

Durham Br. ship Doty
Ben Lee Br. ship Hunter
Andromeda Br. bark Fulton
Flottbek Ger. ship Shoemaker

Aug. 24Pengwern Br. ship Griffiths
Sept 26Lyderhorn Br. ship Weston

.ug. 22 Colbert Fr. bark De La
Oct 25Lynton Br. bark James
Oct. 13Beechdale Br. bark Knox

Ben Dearg Br. ihlp PestOct 16iTorrisdale Br. bark Nickels
Oct SSofala Br. bark Auld

i.tJi Falkland Br. bark Gradei.lCentlsirna Br. bark Webster

tie

Sept lSjWesigate , Br. ship Neville,..Alsteidamm Ger. ship Cordts
Oct '3 Rdthaown Br. 'ship" Dyk

(Queen Margaret Br-- ship Loglo- -

Oct 17,Alsterthal Ger. ship Ellerbrock
Oct. 29tDrumrraIjT Br. ship
Oct 30Clan.MacPhorson Br. ship

.JSlerra Cordova lir. snip Rpyan

Total tonnage en route and listed, 47,234.

GRAIN TONNAGE ON

Name. x Flag Masterand rig.

Oct. 22!Carl Ger. ship lHashagen
Oct. 23 Klllmallic isr. DarK , Atairour
Oct KlDunrggan Br. bark . Dixon
Oct 26Pal2rave Br. ship xvollo
Nov. HBrltish Isles Br. ship Dunbar
Nov. 13jSt Mary's Bay Br. bark MacFarlan?

Total tonnage In port, 11,380.

18,815 barrels: exports, 13,560 barrels, Market--

barely steady and unchanged. Winter
patents $3 ("OfS 90; Minnesota patents,
53 9M4 25.

Wheat Receipts, 63,675 bushels; sales,
2,310,000 bushels; futures, 40,000 bushels
spot Spot easy; No. 2 red, 78 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 red, 76s8c elevator; No. 1
Northern Duluth. 83gc f. 0. b. afloat. No.
1 hard Duluth, 878c afloat. Options opened
steady on cables and In sympathy with
the Northwest markets, after which they
receded before European selling and
threatened bearish stalstlcs on Monday;
closed weak at fsc decline. March closed
80c; May closed, SOc; November, 76c;
December, 77?sc.

Hides, firm; California, 21 to 25 pounds,
2Sc.

Wool, quiet; domestic fleece, 2527c
Hops, quiet

Europenn Grain Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 17. Wheat Cargoes on

passage, easier and neglected.
0

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 17. Wheat Quiet;
No. 1 standard California, 6s 3d; wheat
and flour in Paris, quiet; weather in Eng-
land, unsettled. Spot steady; No. 2 red
Western Winter, 6s; No. 1 Northern
Spring. 6s 3d; No. 1 California, 6s 3d.
Futures, quiet; December, 5s 10d; March,
6s Hd.

Corn Spot quiet; American mixed, new,
3s llTgd. Futures, quiet; November, 3s
Hd; December, 3s Ud; January, 3s 9d.

Flour St Louis fancy Winter, steady,
Ss 6d.

Hops at London Pacific Coast, steady,
2 5s3 53.

" "ChfcsTRO Gralir hnd Producer"
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Wheat moder-

ately acttvjB and maintained its recently
reputation for making a new

low-Dri- record every day. The nit was
a iltMe better than half "occupied by 1

..at ... IfcA- ...il-- -' j .OJ . 1.- I

uiscourusea uuus huu uouuueui uea.13,
whose operations drove prices a blt"deeper
In the mud. "News" was scarce. December
opened higher, shorts covering moderately
because cables' did not In any way reflect
.the decline here. The "bulge met no sup-
port of"any magnitude and consequently
the market droPDed heavily to 70?iia70c.
jShorta had .$old with, such complete aban--
aonjnent. xpjj(je;lr.DSex ip, ncavjpiosits
and a slack demand, that rumors that'

additional mls .would reopen in, Minne-
apolis owing- to a better demand for flour
sent them to cover. Under buying of this
sort, December rallied sharply to 71c.
There was plenty of the cereal for sale
on the advance, and a reaction followed.
December closed weak, He under yester-
day, at 7171c

Corn 'was quiet and steady. Offerings
were JJberal at the start, but were well
taken by local bulls and later the supply
and demand nicely balanced In the
pit. December closed unchanged, at 334
35Hc

The market for oats was Arm. Decem--
I ber closed He higher, at 21j822c

Provisions were again easier, with tne
same exception In favor of November
ribs which was noticeable yesterday. The
price for this commodity at the close
57 62. Futures were depressed by a lib-

eral run of hogs and a drop In prices, at
the stockyards. January pork closed lOq

under yesterday; lard 5c. down, and ribs
7o down. .

Master From. Consignees.

2062J Nagasaki 301

SH.onoiuiu
1969!lata. Kosaua
15S7 (Nagasaki I

1573Hamburg 1861 Meyer. W.
1779 Antwerp 137)Taylor
1625 Yokohama 321

17H Nantes 177 Taylor.
1734 Chee Foo 26t
1597 Klao Chou
2394 Sta, Rosalia!
2220tAntwerp 113 Balfour
1493i Shanghai ir:::::::r.r.:29So e;

1S20J Hakodate
2009' Yokohama
1719 Antwerp 99Meyer, W.
1291 South Africai
1799 Guaymas
1471!LDunklric 11Q

1240iiManchester 'll9f
2091 Shanghai ....
28251Hong Korig 34

16S5tKiao unou 18v.
1357Mazatlan
1184 Java
1711 Swansea
1420 Dublin
2276 Hiogo '
1711 London 06

T1696 Yokohama
13171 Guaymas
ITZfi HIOSTO
2192iSta, Rosalia
unziuomox
2179Sta. Rosalia
1610 Klao Chou
5932 Sta. Rosalia
20561Sta. Rosalia
2S97 Yokohama
l379Sta. Rosallai
ian YOKonama
2997iHong Kong
199S1 Callao
2138 ta, Rosalia
19401Yokohama
2U8 Valparaiso,
1927 Shanghai
19261Rio Janeiro.

IX THE IlIVEIt.

From. Agents or Berth.Charterers.

21001 Honolulu Disengaged (Mersey
SOTOIGrimsby P. F. M. Co Astoria
162iIsagasakl Port. G. Co. Grnwich
2003 Hiogo Port. G. Co. Astoria
1997 Acapulco P, F. M. Co. Elevator
1SS9 Liverpool Balfour iMersey
14C2San Diego Kerr Victoria
1467 (.Honolulu . F. M. Co. Sand dock
lCSlffita. Rosalia Kerr Victoria
1193Havre Kerr Astoria
tl49lHjrlasgow Berg Astoria
JJUOIOLU. MJO.Al. P. F. M. Co. Astoria

12239 Shanghai Kerr Astoria

ROUTE TO PUGET SOUND.

From. Consignees.

1879iJapan
2201 Sta. Rosalia
1762lShanghal
lS61Yokohama

Livemool S6J.... .,.....
2703 Liverpool 53Rltheb,

Haye IMS- London -- 8Sj.,t.l. .....
2324 xdverpooi 17 Balfour
1271 Bristol 36k. .1. .:.,..
2193 Sta, Rosaliaf
2184
2160 Yokohama
2670 San Dlegb
2796 Nagasaki 33 ...

nsi4 Hong Kong J3I...
3336 1 oKonama
203S Ybkbhatfia " vl'.

Hong Kong
1722 Klao Chou "sj'.r.
1S5L Cardiff 20...

Honolulu 19..
1371fHong Kong

PUGET SOUND.

From. Agents or
Charterers. Berth.

1916 Liverpool Balfour Victoria
1510 Cardiff Port G. Co. Victoria
14 Honolulu Kerr Seattle

Tacoma3063 Shanghai Balfour
22S9 Callao P. F. M. Co Tacoma

Cardiff Victoria

The leadings utures ranged as follows:
WHEAT. ,- -

Ortenlne. Richest. LowMt. rin.
November ..?0 71Ji 50 71 $0 70 JO 71
December ii 71
January 72s 72 a as

CORN.
November ... 39ft 30 39
Deeomber ... 35 35 35V4
May ..... .. 35 80 25 30

OATS.
November .. 21 21 214 21
December .. 21 22 21 22May 2J 24 23 24

MESS FORK.
November ..10 45 10 45 10 30 10 45January . ..1100 1165 11 SO 11 CO
May ..11 CO 1162 1152 ll.C2

LARD.
November .. 7 15 715 710 710December 0 93 0 05 000 0,02January .rr.. 6 85 87 CSO 6 85May 087 0 87 CSS 0 87

SHORT RIBS.
November 7 62January 6 25 0 27 013 6 22May 6 25 020 025

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Dull. Winter patents, 3 703 90;

straights, $3 103 60; clears, J2 90S? 40;
Spring specials, ?4 30; patents, $3 503 70;
Straights, 533 45; bakers', 52 202 05.

Wheat No. 3, 6472c; No. 2 red. 72
73C"'

Corn No. 2, 394Qc: No. 2 yellow, 40c
Oats No. 2, 22ic: No. 2 white, 2526C:

No. 3 white, 2425iic
Barley Fair to choice malting, 56360c.
Flaxseed No. 1, ?1 65; No. 1 Northwest-

ern, 51 66.

Prime timothy seed. $4 104 20.
Mess pork. $10 5031D 62 per barrel.
Lard, 715720 per 100 pounds.
fcBort ribs sides (loose), 17 307 65.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 55c.Short clear sides (boxed), S6 856 95.
On the produce exchange today the but-

ter market was active; creameries, l626e;
dairies, 1222c.

Cheese, active, 10ll4e.
Eggs, aVJLet;.fresh, 22c.

Receipts. Bhlpm'ts.
Flour, barrels .'.... 14,000 0,000
Wheat bushels ...i....v....l2r,000 120,000
Corn, bushels ....!.... 258,000 424.000
Oats, bushel .. ..131,O0O; 47,000
Rye. bushels i.. .,....'...... 2,000 20; 000'
Barley, bushels 70,000 8.000

EASTERN LIVESTOCK
"
CJHldAGbr Nov. 17.atY!e Receipts,

,

-

1115

:

was

was

was

STOVEMBER 18, 1900.

400; steady; native good to prime steers,
$5 405 85; poor to medium, 54 40go 30: se-

lected feeders, $3 7504 33; mixed stockers.
52 25S4 35; cows. 52 70-- l 25; heifers. 52 7S3
4 75; canncro, 51 502 65; bulls, 52S4 50
calves, 54 005 75; Texas-fe- d steers, 54 009
5 00; grassers, 3 354 15; bulls. 52 503 35.

Hogs Receipts today, 29.000; Monday.
37.000 estimated; left over 4000; 10c .lower:
top. 55; mixed and butchers, 54 654 97;
good to choice heavy, 54 Sft5 00; Tough
heavy, 5 6504 75; light, 54 704 97; bulk
of sales, 54 804 92.

Sheep Receipts, 3500; choice, steady;
others, slow; lambs, weak, to a shado
lower; good to choice wethers, $4 004 23;
fair to choice mixed, 53 754 05; Western
sheep, 54 004 25; fair to choice mixed,
53 754 05; Western sheep, 54 0CKg4 25;
Texas sheep, 52 5003 60; native lambs,
54 606 25; Western lambs, 55 005 25.

KANSAS CITY, Nor. 17. Cattle-Recei- pts,

2000; market, steady; Texas steers,
52 234 S5; Texas cows, 523; native steers,
53 405 40; native cows and heifers, 51 75
4 25; stockers and feeders, 52 50g4 20; bulls,
52 253 50.

Hogs Receipts, 7000; market weak;
bulk Of sales, 54 854 90; heavy, 54 15
4 92; packers, 54 854 92; mixed, 54 804 90;
lights, 54 S04 92; Yorkers, 51 904 92; pigs,
54 754 90.

Sheep Receipts, 500; market "steady;
lambs, 53 504 40; muttons, 51 504 50.

OMAHA, NoV. llTCatUe Receipts, 150

head. Market nominally steady. Native
beef steers. 54 255 50; Western steers, 54
4 00; Texas steers, 53 54 OOr cows and
heifers, 534 25; canners, SI 502 75; stock-
ers and feeders, 53 004 SO; calves, 535 00;
bulla and stags, 52 0"1 25.

Hogs Receipts, 6600 head. Market lOo
lower. Heavy. 54 S04 85; mixed, 54 70
4 72; light, 54 734 82; bulk of sales, 51 50

4 85.
Sheep No Tecelpts. Market steady.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Coffee-Sp- ot

Rio, easy; No. 7 invoice, 7?ic; mild, quiet;
Cordova, 913c. Futures closed
steady, with prices net 515 polpts lower.
Total sales. 370.000 bags, Including De-
cember, 56 50; March, 56 606 65; May,
56 706 75; July, 56 806 85; September,
56 S56 90.

Sugar Raw,flrm; fair refining, 3c bid;
centrifugal, 96 test. 4ic; molasses sugars
4e: "refined, steady; No. 6, 55 05; No, 7,
54 95; No. 8, 54 85; No. 9, 54 75; No. ,10,
54 70; No. 11, 54 65; No. 12, 54 60; No. 13,
54 60; No. 14, 54 45; standard A. 55 40; con-
fectioners' A, 53 40.

Cotton Market Easy.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. The cotton mar-

ket epaned easy, 56 points lower, under
active general selling. The weakness was
caused mainly by an unexpected bearish
turn of affairs abrcad. Tho response by
our market to the news from LiverpooL
was an Indifferent one, and soon after
tho call prices crept upward on Invest-
ment buying and abatement in the liquid-
ation. The market closed firm, with
prices 2U points higher.

Stocks in London.
LONDON, Nov. 17. Atchison, 39; Can-

adian Pacific, 91; "Union Pacific pre-
ferred, S3; Northern Pacific preferred,
82; Grand Trunk, 6; Anaconda, 10.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Pig iron, quiet;

Northern. 51516; Southern, 513 5015 50.
Copper, dpll; brokers, 517. Lead, dull;
brokers, 54.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Further Gold Shipments to America
Regarded nx Unlikely.

LONDON, Nov. 17. Viewing the rela-
tive positions In London and New York,
the Statist says:

"The attitude of the Bank of England
and of the discount market, and of the
maintenance In tho open market of the
rate of 4 per cent, have fully justified the.
trqst that this policy will continue. At
the moment it is true. New York ex-
change has risen much above the gold
point biit that Improvement Is apparent-
ly due to temporary causes, large sales
of securities to New York, having created
a large amount of excitement As this
stock is unpaid for, and as London is

.rather buying than selling securities, the
future movement of exchange may be In
the opposite direction, and we may have
to pay for securities bought as well as
for the enormous quantities of produce
now Importing.

"Those in a position to form an opin-
ion; as to whether or not we shall have
to send gold to New York, declare that
further gold shipments are most unlike-
ly. While duo weight is given to this
opinion, we must not altogether ignore
that tho rivals of trade and speculation
In the United States may enable the
Americans to use their money more profit-
ably at home than Ih London."

The Investors' Review says: "Tho ad-
vance in the price of silver early In the
week was due to a French order for 30,000
IcIIps. After relapsing, it recovered on
Eastern buying. The mere fact that such
a Bmall orcjer had so much influence Is
evidence that the market is not over-
burdened with supplies."

Eiporti and Imports.
NEW YORK. Nov, 17. The exports of

gold and silver from this port to all coun-
tries for this week aggregate 590,057 silver
bars and coin, and 510J100 gold. The Im-
ports of specie were 59320 gold and 589,361

silver. The Imports of dry goods and mer-
chandise were valued at 59,611,630,

Dnlljr Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Today's

statement of tho Treasury balances in
the general fund, exclusive of the

gold reserve in the division of re
demptloh shows:
Available cash balance....'. 5136,970,511
Gold ...1 92,456,914

SUCCESSFUL OPENING.

Western Academy of Music, Elocu-tlo- nj

Oratory and Dramatic Art.
Tho opening exercises of tho Western

Academy of Music, Elocution, Oratory
And. Dramatic Art last Wednesday even-
ing proved a great social and artistic suc-
cess. After a few words of welcome from
Professor William M. Rasmus, tho flrst
number on the programme, a piano solo,
was rendered by Miss Nellie Daly, and
was remarkable In execution and inter-
pretation for one of her ago.
"The address by Hon. C. M. Idleman

subject "Tho Higher Arts" was a splen-
did effort, and made many friends for
this new educational Institution.

Miss Eva West's rich contralto voice
was heard to excellent effect In Strelezki's
"Dreams." She responded with Somer-
set's "Where E'er You Go."

Mrs. Dr E. H Thornton surprised her
many friends by her splendid and versa--tll- e

work In two recitations. "Her Letter"
'and "The Fate of Virginia"
' The mandolin solo by Miss Rice showed
excellent training.

Ono of the most delightful features of
tho evening was the marked dramatic tal-
ent shown by Mrs. Maud Pennington in
two splendid recitations.

The violin solo "by Miss Lucille Collette
captivated the audience and demonstrated
great musical genius in one so young.

An unexpected treat was given by Mls3
fidna Taylor, who gave the "Page's Song"
from "The Huguenots," a difficult aria,
requlrlng.great flexibility of voice. Miss
Taylor is but 18 years of age, and hag
been with Professor Epplng for the past
three years, land Is a great credit to him.

Tho Academy Quartet flrst tenor, Dr.
Georgo Alnslie second "tenor, Mr.C C
Stanley; flrst bass, Professor J. A. Ep-
plng; second bass, Mr. Herbert Brown-ga- ve

several selections in. good style.

The amount of taxes collected in Baker
County since March Is almost 580,000, the
largest ever collected In the same length
of time in the county. About 532.000 In.
outstanding warrants has been redeemed
in payment of taxes.

Downing, JHopkins & Co.
Chicago Board of Trade
New York Stock 'Exchange

Room 4, Ground Floor

PTI
BOTH TELEPHONES

TWENTY
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
drepaloal swellings, Brlght's disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, palntuU difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges, speedily cured.

OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula. Assure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without tho knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood .poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures
YOUNG- - MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, oxhaustlni? drains, bash- -

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood, UNFIT YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urino.
Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISVOUS
DRUGS Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are Tegular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
troubles. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walter, 132 First St., Corner Alder, Portland. Or.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

SLACKENING IN THE VOLUME OF
WALL STREET SPECULATION.

"Wealc Operators Were Forced Out
New Yorlc Banlc Statement Shovra

'Good Increase In Business.

NTEW YORK. Nov. 17. Yesterday's defi-
nite resumption of strength" In the secu-
rities market and the evidence or largo
and aggressive buying for investment
had an Influence upon speculative senti-
ment today that the most sanguine could
scarcely have foreseen. Such speculative
excitement as that at the opening has
been rarely seen in tho history of that
institution. The brokers had orders to
buy In large "amounts, without any price
limit apparently. Such orders were sheer
recklessness in a market where stocks'

--are as strongly held as at present, and
tne sensational advances which resulted
were almost Instantaneously lost. The
urgency of the bidding gave color to tho
supposition that a larger short interest
was in process of closing out by forced
buying. There has been more or less
short selling at Intervals ever since the
election, and uncovered bear accounts
were In a perilous state.

The advance in a few Individual stocks
was sensational. Consolidated Gas sold
for 5201 and Tennessee Coal sold at 76 to
TIM, rising afterward to 44 points over
last night. General Electric jumped 5
pojnts, which Is less than its average
daily rise for several days. This specu-
lative excess quickly brought Its penalty.
In the eager selling pressure Induced by
those high prices, and the relapse was so
violent as to awaken uneasiness. The re-
lapse carried prices back to within a
fraction of last night, and in some con-
spicuous cases. notably Pennsylvania,
prices fell below. But after the appear-
ance of the favorable bank statement
buS'ing was renewed with confidence, and
prices were again lifted. In some cases
to the best, making the closing active andstrong. No special Influence could be as-
signed as to the cause of the large de-
mand, tho movement being based evident-
ly on confidence in the comprehensive na-
ture, of conditions making for prosperity
and large earnings In all branches of
business and Industry.

There has been considerable abatement
this week In the Inordinate speculation in
stocks, which threatened last week to ex-
tend to reckless extremes and to run the
money market into a squeeze by putting
too much money in speculative holdings of
stocks'.

Selling to secure profits by the more
cautious and Increasing boldness in the
bear attacks on the market at last caused
a reaction. This forced out some of the
weak sipeculatlve accounts, -- which made
the market topheavy and discouraged tho
headlong rush of outsiders to buy.

The class of speculators whom nothing
attracts but a sensational upward surge
of prices have" been- - much lees In evi-
dence this week, but It has become evi-
dent that a third body of buyers has
been waiting for the reaction In prices to
come Into the market, confident in tho
intrinsic value of securities and the
soundness of the Industrial and financial
outlook, but fearful that
was Inflating the prices of stocks and
endangering the stability of values.

The market has thus found active sup-
port at the decline, and has regained Its
equilibrium. The" fact that no registra-
tion or exact record Is made of transac-
tions .on the Stock Exchange, except by
the parties immediately concerned, gives
the opportunity for unwarranted state-
ments regarding the proportions of the
market.

On Monday of this week the total sales
were 1,648,000 shares, according to tho
most reliable estimates, but for the week
ending Tuesday evening conservative es-
timates showi thafnioro shares were sold
than in any previous period in the his-
tory of tho exchange. Tho total amounted
to 7,594,934 shares. For the week ending
January 27, 1899, tho aggregate sales were
7,432,555 shares. As for bond sales, tho

I total has not reached 56 000.000 par value
on any any since the election, while the
record stands at about 511,000,000 par
value. As for the record of sustained
periods of activity, the sales of stocks
were constantly over a. million snares a
day In January, 1S99. During the same
period the bond sales were between

and 540,000,000 a week par value.
An almost equally sustained bond market
was that of April, 1S9, wheh tfce hordes
'of new Industrial securities were offered
on the market. It will thus be seen
that the speculation has hardly attained
the unbridled character of some former
periods.

The memory of the results following the
speculation of 1899 In industrials has not
been without Influence this week in Wall
street. An apprehension grew up ih tho
street after the collapse of the industrial
boom In 1899 that those properties as a,
uiaso nuum na.o 10 gu snrougu an expe-
rience similar to that of railroad compa-
nies following tho excesses of capitaliza-
tion and stock-Jobbi- of the construction
enu The. list of American railways that
have been In bankruptcy and reorganiza-
tion Is a long one. The standards estab-
lished consequently of publicity and In-
formation regarding expenses, revenues
and finances of railroad companies and
the light given to purchasers of the stock
and lenders of money on the securities
make a strong contrast to the Informa-
tion allowed to the public regarding the
great industrial combinations. This in
many cases Is confined to bare statements
of net edrnlngs. The effect upon public
confidence is evident from the low prices
Jn the "market of many of the Industrial
stocks on which good dividends are paid
and for which sufficient earnings are re--
pottted-t- o continue dividends?'

The general knowledge of revival of
business activity and good demand at ad-
vancing prices for the product of the in-

dustrial combines have dissipated some
of the dtstrust felt toward- - them. The
absence, as a rule, oC heavy fixed charges
ta be met before earnings are available
for dividends on stocks of Industrials,
however, meet some objections to them.'

The prospect of new war loans in Eng--

f

2S

Chamber of Commerce

YEARS OF SUCCESS

DISEASES

land and in Germany affected our money
market early In the week, but with the
belief that the issue of the loans would
be deferred until early next year, tha
Influence passed and the money market
became easier, thus contributing the re-
turning strength In the stock market.

The bond market has continued active
and broad, but the principal buying has
been of bonds of speculative value or with
contingent Interest payments.

United States 3s and 5s declined $, the
refunding 2s , and the old As & per cent
below the call prices of a week ago. Tho
now 4s advanced 4 per cent.

NEW YORK FINANCES,
Clenrlntr-Hona- e Rank- - Show a Gats'

aX"Over Flye MtHfbii In Cnah.
. NEW YORK, Nor. J.7. The Flnanclea
says:

The New York clearing-hous- e madfi an
unexpectedly good showing forvthe week
ending November 17, cash increases hav-
ing surpassed all .expectations Tho gain
footed up 53,205,300, divided almost equal-
ly between legal tenders and specie. Tho
increase was due, for the most part, to
operations with the Treasury, although it
is known that Nexy York gained, appre-
ciably during the week from, tha Interior.
Then, too, a portion of belated gold im-

ports figured In the reserve item. With
this strong condition as a basis, tho
bank3 were able to stand the swelling of
their other- - totals without trouble, ana
as the expansion in loans was also under
all previous calculations, they closed tho
week with 53,053,725 added to their excess
reserve, bringing the total to 57,660,775.

The slowness with which the loans of the
banks respond to- - the enormous stock ex-

change expansion noted since November
7 is a rather puzzling feature, and ono
that Is variously explained. It is quits
probable that there has been liquidation
which does not show in the statement
except to minimize the influence of tho
new business being done.

At tho beginning of the revival In stock
exchange activity during January, 1S99,

the same peculiarity in tho loan item was
shown, almost: In a period of three or
four weeks following loans moved up
over 520,000,000. At that time tho expla-
nation now often used, namely, tha
heavy volume of Investment buying, was
advanced. It is probable that the loan
and cash fluctuations will within the next
few months show some interesting
phases, but a continued heavy increase in
surplus reserve would appear to be an
anomaly In the face of prevailing condi-
tions.

The deposits of the banks ro3e 58,578,'X)0- -r

last week. a3 a result of the changes al- -
ready noted, and this, added to the 52,1.-57- 5

for legal reserve requirements, ex-

plains why the increase la surplus was
not so large as the gain in cash. Tho
money market has not been affected to
any extent by the revival In business
since election. Tha circulation of tho
banks In New York has for the moment
reached its maximum, decreases' in the
total having been shown over the last
two weeks.

The weekly statement of averages of
the associated banks shows:

Loans 5787,846.100. increase 52,189,600: do-- .
posits 5S39 670.100. Increase 58,578,300; circu-
lation 530,677,600, decrease 523.200; legal ten-dp- rs

558,734,800, increase 52,612,500; specia
5188,852,500, increase 52,595,800; total reserve
5217.587,300. increase 55.028,300. Reserve re-

quired, 5209,917,625; Increase, 52,144.573. Sur-
plus reserve, 57,669,775; Increase, $3.053,72&.

Banlc Clearing.
The bank clearings for the week endlnr Sat-

urday, November 17, and for tho corresponding
week last year, were as follows i

Ptland. Seattle. Tacoma.
Monday 5 530,483 5 005,528 $ 232.074
Tueiday 408,240 606,707 323,003
WTineday .... 471.922 tM.18ff 210,703
Thursday 424,401 703.8CO 231,333
Friday G03.723 B28.300 232,311
Saturday 292.762 477.420 100,31

Totals 52.702.S40 53,600.004 51.419.339

The clearings for the corresponding- week in
previous years were as follows:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma,
1800 52,446,950 52.802.232 51,149.103
1808 1,988,080 1.532,067 876.948
1807 2,063,110 1.008,202 704,073

The clearings for tho same cities yesterday
were as follows:

.-- Exchanges. Balances.
Portland 5202,762 5 33,0ia
TacoHMV 160,314 30.003
Seattle 477.420 100.844
Spokano 188.800 18.619

Foreltm Frnnnclnl New.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. The Commercial

Advertiser's London financial cablegram t
The.markets here were fairly active for

Saturday, the enthusiasm In Americans
apparently Infecting the other sections.
Americans were simply rampant oil big
buying, bath by the Continent and Lon-
don, the latter, however, being mainly
of a professional character. Union Pa-
cific issues were the great feature, and;
several others were extensively purchased
In significant quarters. There was a good
buying also of Northern Pacific issues. It
was thought that dealings in the streot
would be continued until 6 P. 31., though
the house closed at 1.30 P. M.

Money was easier, but this Is probably
only temporary.

The bank lost. 140,000 In gold to Rou-manl- a.

The price of bars and eagles waa
the, same as last week.

Money, Exahnnge, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. Sterling en

London, 60 days; 54 85: sterling on Lon-
don, eight, 54 81. Silver bars, 64,ic
Mexlean dollars. 50&Q61c Drafts Sight,
7i&c; telegraph, 10c.

LQNJJON. Nov. 17. Bar silver steady,
29U-16- d per ounce. Money, 26 per cent.
Consols, 98

A new Christian church bulldlmy Is
talked of at Monmouth.

No CureMEN No Pay

Till: MODERN APPLIANCE A poMrway to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
THBATilENT CURES you without medlclai Tor
all nervous or diseases d the censraUvsuch u lost msjjhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, lmpqteney. etc Men are quleklyr-toys- dto wMt htaltn and strength. Writsfor c!realan. Correspondence coafldestts.. .- A li, rwn.. X.W IUUJUA IUfiafs Deposit building. Seattle. Wash.


